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i The Trapper.
A LEG E!f 0 OF .THE "vVESf.

t)n the shores of the Hudson, in time long
'
fcince passed, away, on isolated- being lived,
bearing the name of Nick Wplsey. His sol.

I - Itary homo was in lha valley of the highland
i about a mile from the. river's bank, and his

. occupation. consUted in hunting and trapping,
J

mti trading for furs with the Indian!, lie was
i ill! ahd" gaunt, with a peculiarly stern and
j tven melanclioly expression of feature, and
j from 'his foncly, gloomy habits, . seemed . to

thim no kith nor kindred with any living
crratjre. .The only companion of his hours
v. as a grizzly j deer hound, whose pecd o'er.
niatched tho fleetest buck; and once he clos'.

kJ with a silver, panther, and, despite, the
furious struggles, tore the windpipe

bis throat. Couched before the fire in
'.3 log:cabin, he would, watch each move and

sturc of his master, and be as ready as hi3
.idoW to obey his beck and look.'
Thus years .had come and gone, and still

u:.l r.3 change in the l rapper's' home.

''CtTo jr& rarty, Inian'j, of the Pe.

r.nl zzl tribe, approached the; dwell ing, and

"prci.;rcd skins i.n exchange , for the white

ir.iaV fire-wat- ond gunpowder. Among
. tlicm was a girl of singular beauty, and with

cr Kick Wulscy became suddenly and deep.
' ly enamoured., As ho looked at her, full,

ToJiid, and faultless farm, his eyes flashed

with the fire in hii vcini, and tho volcano of

his passion burst through each fibre of his

frorne. No sooner was this feeling engender-- 4

cd,Mhan he strove to win the tawoy-skinne- d

beauty as many a fair one has been won

Ly pouring glfis into her lap ; and long before
r a cessation'of his profmcness took p!ace, do-- ij

cf strinirs of beads were twined round
' r ;.rm3 and neck, and rings anJ baubles of

' ' zii bedizened her persoii. Then the
. oy.'flask was offered gratuitcjsly to the

ny, and Nick's suit progressed with the
L Us and velocity of a sky.ircAct; In
a .r tirno a demand was madu (or tha red

I 'i accompanied by a prc::nt of,

:hct.and knic to the father, and a v. l.ling

.t obtained,
.IcT, whose1 fiery glance showed thecf.

f.. " t' - tcr.tdram, bent his bjv.,and
"v.i rfi'.dicularly U tho clouds;

nr..' . t!rt:j into the earth, quivering with
the ?, directed tnc trnpper to remain by

. of the weapon. Then he shot for one
! yards, in a ,direct line, and the cs-r- "'

' I ride was conducted to the spot where

ITl.I t .""'r and friends A third wci
t'rivenir.'.o the ground, a few feet from where

r.!.astoc J, and the chief, who acted as priest

in the ceremony, addressed Nick Wolsey by

tayjng, as he again - pointed up.

wards : ? If my, white brolhcV would win the
Wo, he must patch her ere fehi s her

t:?tt;" and drawing his bow, the baibc i

from the string-- , and away rush-- -

i ths trapper at the Signal. Fur a bi iff sc.
--A, the coquette seemed resolved to reach

t oal which would have freed her frum tlie

!:ted troth; "but stopping suddenly in her
ul H'cc) she! turned upon her heel, and

nv hcrselfj VitH a ringing .bu!i into

Vs outstretched arms w

v l' out of triumph nnounceJ t'.o sue.

ick's suit ; ar. " ill ; szis cr.c, the com
n app'-re- d ti y e "grcalatisfaclion.

"o.- - ".ith, an unceclared
b'jprel-li- had

' saffection', iruiiitig
' v ' lunl lo ciin the priic,

ed ripenin 2, hd nw
3 hi;n and k.lt fr.

t . ;..i4.
m) arm;

- , -- !l his savage
"m ' like: a tiger

f

i. wa? abtjujl bury- -

cf.the un- -
t .

, rds he wenttj c
cd rcui

;, ;uiM hnd crash.

1

.1 rt?er rclcas- -

Vacef sembling a
V'WhX what's

i Indian c.
:3 "ckly revealed

t - ho continued

; 'utjnghold.
. rtat linrrhi nrr

wrA.' y

the brown ijnt of scering autumn. and Nick
VVblsey was a rough. Lut dotting father.

jDpon returning' from examining hU traps,
late one evening, he was somewhat a i to null-

ed, end not 1a Jittle vexed, at his wife's ne.
Jectsng to meet 1dm, according to her won.
ifed cuitom', some short distance from the log

" Where is Minamce, I wonder TV said be,
Striding towards the door ; and as he reached
the threhhold, be stumbled heavily against
Something laid across it.i Upoa sloooiog to
Ascertain the cause, he discovered the lifeless
body of. his faithful deer-houn-

d.

T4 Minimee !" he shouted, with stentorian
lungs. " Seii and earth ! how happened thisl as

Hush t" txclaimed a voice in a whi'spcr.
Hush.tyou'll wake my child." J " ' '

r

Vuke your child I" repeated he, hearing
his wifencstlins her infant to her boiom'as
he threw open lhe doof. " Wake your "
iho aentence was unfinished., j Pell horror pe-

trified him with the sight that presented itself J

hi$ lower .j'iw!r dropped, and his eyes seemed
ready to 'start from their sockets ; the warm
blood curdled in bis veins, and the checked
pulse ceased its throbbing. Sifting before the
hearth,' upon the floor, there was ths vig '

mother; bearing marks of cruel violccca in !

her gashed features and disordered dress, an i

pressing to her breast tho headless trunk cf tf

her infant. (PuIe was her countenance ; and Yi
thej fixed glassy stare betokened madness in
all jiis horrid forni. J(

Say," screamed the" trapper, rushing lo
the side of his'demented wife " say how
!whi has done this?" "

'I Hush!" replied Minimee, " do you not
see he sleeps ?" ..'; '

j God of heaven !' exclaimed he "tshe's
daft gone wild mad '."and scarcely less so

himself, the strong, bold hunter howled in his

rnisery. ':-- :- :;m--.:- - r- -i - ;' ;

"For days he was. unable to learn the par",

ticulars of the terrible catastrophe. At length,
a. change took place in the benighted reason
of his wife'3; bur," like tho remaining spark in

the harrect ember, it was the last effort of
the mind ere 'death expunged its miseries.'

Iv 0peared that at synsct Minimee was j

JM CJIUI IJ lJ Oi villi IVJ lil.n lit t.uju.mu, ii i I

tcr rolling her little charge in a rc3 ct Lu. i.
lo's skin, and placing l.im en lis UJ cf . '

when the long shadow cf a rr.m wis cut sud-

denly
it

into the entrance, and r.s r 'c! Isap.

peared. The dcer.hound frur frc:n the cf
door, on whlch he had been lyin, and, njhe
leaped to the doorway', followed ly Us nus- -

f' a ' t 0- I 1 I.lllv- - ou,j,

Tn nn inslnnt afterwards, tho form of nn In- - I

,

dian,.whom Minimee at enco recognized as Uft
the foiled assassin at l.cr marnige, bounacu

into the cabin, and, dj.-- ; lie the mother's furi.
lrn4 cfrii'rir!i rlntrhod mr r 11 ( ..mm ma ...it. t

00 i,.-.- ... - w -

tlecpucli, and bran '.Ir his knife with sav of
age yells, severed i! i.csd from iu body.

: " There,1' said I.j, pacing uo corpse to- -

wardi tnc lrantu i;ac;.43r, " is my revenge.
lilood to the r- -

! ; an's wrong, is as water to

fire. ! 1 am. salUf.ed. Farewell !' and turn.
in;j;""unr)n his heel, he quilted the spct, like one

j,. '.,'. had accomplished a nolle deed, wkh a

low and inu;hty ::.lfa!l. J
j The hitherto lnppy end contented home of

tho trapper was now desolated. It was a long,
long :limo since tears had tahen Irom INick

Voliey's eyes ; bul" 3 ho u.l.-J- . the sink- -

Irg momeutsof hti ding '..ifj, chased

cncli: c
1

streams, end siiowca wq i.oocgairs oi nis fl

heart was open. As tnc cun icss, tue spintoi
iinamC UJU. . . I

" Revenge cjslaimod t.:3 trapper, ruing
from "the kide of the tlcrad L:5dy (Alas wife, over
which hcrhad mourned for hours. 14 I'll have

such !" continued he, with a convul

sive laugh. " iho white man a vengeance
ihall at Icaitmitca ti.3 ri.J.

Mounting ns small: but fL'Ct horse, caught J

from the wild prairie, the tapper turned his

rad towards the west, and driving his heels

inlo her (latiks, galloped, like one rerklcss of
.t.r "I It .:. i. j 11 J l'L II I. ...1:'me anj.umo, lo.iuo vaney oi me wuiiuwu.

herc,'ashe.anticipated, he found the tribe
from whom his Indian wife had be?n chosen

Brief waslhohorrid tale of his wrongs, and

as brief his demand for justice. - j

Give me," said the trapper, V the mur

dererand let mu deal with him as I lisiU".
" The chrofs listened with .that seeming apa

thy with which they, listen to every. relation,

Whetheof good or of evil; and.cqnlinued to

send volumes of smoke, curling up from their

Hps, as tlieyat in u cirVi aoout me

without a perception chiouumui j .uu-v-

At length tho ewer sua, auer.a wuS

i My while brother says welh Lel.HbosoJ
Deal wuh Wm as you list: i ake him hence. I

:ncay a i.owi oi savage

delight burst frc m the trapper's breast as e j

nounced Tike H galled tiger cpan his victim;

fYoij're mine!" cried he, Etching tha re- 1

morseless wretch by the throat, and lifting

iiimrfrom the earth in his brawny grasp." like

a weak. nunv child.5 You're mine re

peated he ; and as ye gava no mercy, poce

shall lae given ye""' , "
- 'r

i - i . - - - . . - . .
Winding long, narrow; strips ci untaiinca

I hidft round thVshoulders'arms. and .wrists of
Jihe prisoner! lie b
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and fixing one end to his rude stirrup, threw
himself upon his horse to retrace his steps'ai

and leisure pace. --The Irappcr ap-

peared even to select the patji with care, so
that the prisoner might not be injured by brake
ok brier in their progress. -

; In siUrnce without one word being spoken
in that long, long night they continued on
through waste and wild. The unruffled Had.
son refletced the clear rays of the moon, bright
and -- unbroken as a .looking-glass- . .There,
freshing mists rolled along. the sides of the
highland in graceful folds, and nothing broke
on the ear but the wash of waters and the
melancholy, note of the whlp-poor.wil- L Just

the first;, tinge' of light streaked the east,
the trnpper arrived at the door of his cabin ;
and after-securin- his prisoner, beyond the
chance of escape, to the trunk of a primeval
willow hard by, he at once began, the task of
his unequalled, unheard of revenge. f With a
hatchet, he cut the Jong. and .stout branches
from the willow, arid tying them firmly to-

gether with pieces of dried, skin, formed a
sort, of rough, strong basket, resembling a
large cradle. ' When'; thfs was complete, ho
threw his helpless captive into ir,Vt full length,
with ills face upwards, and, passing "strips' of

de through the eppertares of the cradle from

'i f--: to 'the neck, bound him fast, that not
even a iinew might be moved. Then,: taking

- corpse of his wife Minamee!
placed it fice to face with his prisoner.

The horrified wretch clenched and rround
his teeth as the body pressed upon his; but
no 'groan "escaped his lips. His bloodshot
eyes revealed the anguish of his soul ; still lie
would not speak. In a few minutes the liv-

ing and the dead were lashed" together: ;The
breathing man and putrid corpse, festering la
corruption, were as one, When so much of
the horrid work was finishedj the trapper
stood with folded arms, and,, with fiendish

smile, surveyed the advancement of his task.
" And now to complete it," said he, lifting

tho load lightly in his "arms, and placing it
longways on the back of his horse tethered on
tho green sward.1 The animal snuflod tho

air, and would have plurged from his brihcn,
had net C.z known voice of his master
soothed 1 L.. r:i!l he stood with

;r-- i J i. . I v.!iL:J r ready to
fy from his c.vn sh".' v- -, us .2 felt iheoDa- -

sivc steneli iiruinfrcm t':-- ;
cr-!'.- Girding

in the simi fashion r.s t!: bodies were
bounJ together, round t!:? loins, ribs, and r.ck

t!.3 h orsi. he so contrived to fix iti, thai
neithor jolt nor jir cju! J move it from its firm
posjon.

rr.y cr.313 ct Ui3 rock

; . m ( . .. .1, , r. . .ui.ii.uiij, a. .j.i, isji liiij tiiii Li...w t.i. )

lhc airb fut th(J cfTcc.3 of lhc
.."an takln" a ' punxliing switch in hi.

nancj' strvck t!:o rir,il sharply unli
. !: - . t .. .

tvrnnTht to a niich rt :'rv nrJ n:m. r lakes
foam flew from l is miuth, and streams of

perspiration rolled frc:.i every pcrc in his skin

Leapjng a ,j,e air yM a .. icken stag.hes:.
ped the bond which held him, r.J at length,
with one terrific plunge and cry cf tcrrc
broke away with the speed of thought, and

swept through forest, swamp and wilJ, with

madness in every stride. On, on ho went.

The flood pasoL-d-
, the prairie gained ; still on

he went. The r.cmtide sun darted his rays,
unurokcn by leaf or bough, upon the fleeing

o'crloadcd steed ; but still his gallon :zz l.t- -

slackened, iiis ' ssimmmg
gigantic in the tailing light ; end r.:.i : - .
tmued on. .lhc pale moon'tin: l tv: thin

clouds" with her silver liht: and vet
hU s ecd wag unabatcd

iq-";-
-

.. P-- f r in n vhi?nrr hv tlin

iJUCtcrs 0f the farwest, tl. t the Iiorss mav be

seen' scouring ths plains, where thefootJali cf
man is sel jom l.enruk wmi l.ii load cf tho liv- -

Hill Ui.a i. J bwaui

rllnlc-- i for
Marry not a profane mn, because th'

pravity of his heart will corrupt yourcl.il- -

dren and embitter your cxiilcr.ee.

Marry not a cambler. a tip; 'or. or a fre- -
. . "- - - -

quenler of taverns. Lccuu:3 1.3 wni 1.33 no

recard for himself ' ill .never' l ive anv for

his wife. !

: Marry not who makes premises
which ha never performs, because you can
never trust him. ;

Marry not a man whose actions do not cor.
respond whh his sentiments, becauso iho pas.
sions have dethroned reason, and he is pre.

XQ commil every.crjmG to which an
; unreslraiaed; fcan instifTale lim.

The of lhal man who regardnol,lis
ownJdeasof ri2ht and wrone is deplorable
&nd the e- 9 haye lQ d(J wUh hm hQ

- ,

;

;

nol a man w3 is lh(J
. - after'all the cirls in the country, because

bis afTe-ction- are ; cdnlinually wavering, and,
.l erer0re:nevercan be permanent; 4 Y
;!M"::a who ne-le- cU hisliusi

ness, if he does so when single, he willdo
,ii - ' '0 r ;.,.. , - f

worse when married. . - . ?

4lAinY it" wicked to fob; this hen-rods-
ti

Jm1'
" That's a I'great moral' question, Gumboi

i waVe no lime to argua'it hand down "another

if"''

f V

":

t . -
From tlie New York Courier and Enquirer ,

Crilisli Gold and. Hip JLcccIcccs.
. - The great aim of the LocofJccs in the com-in- g

election is to destroy the policy ; of pro-

tecting American American labor against for-

eign lab:)r. " This is the simple point at issue.
The Whigs are in favor of such protection
the Locofocos are against it. " Of course for.
eign nations side wli!i the Locofocos, since it
Is for their interest to do the work of the

' people. lf il:e protective rxdicy
prevails" we shall do our own labor; if not,
foreigners will do it for u.. Great Britain
has long made it the great object of her am.
bilioo to be tho i1-- work shop of iltc '.ivorid."
She desires to manufacture all the goods used
by the rest of the i world; In that way the
rest o( the world will pour iu weahh into her
coiTers, and will thus become tributary to her
greatness. In order to cflect this result she
will spare no effurt. We have already seen
some of 'tho methods which she adopts the

bounty1 which she pays on exports of her
goods the 1 loans', which she makes to her
manufacturers, ccc , all of which are iutend- -

ed to enable her people to undersell Americanrt m' 4 - ;"t "i ,"',''1 '"'.:!".!.. Fit- " ", "' "f

iiiauuiaciurcrs in tnc American market.; An
other method to whicji she resorts is lhc dis-

semination among our people pf Free Trade
documents. ' :A ..lata nunaler tf the London
Times has the, following paragraph, with re
ference to this mitter: . r

"A subscriptioft! was' rccc fitly opened to
raise funds to circuliife Free Trade Tracts jo
Foreign Countries, -

j About four hundred and
forty thousand were subscribed. Some of
these tracts dre lo le printed in New York, for
circulation in the United Stalest '.

- Here is'prbcf positive, that the Locofocos
are assisted in tho crusade against Protection
by British gold. Every manufacturer in G.
Britain is tlirectly interested in the success of
the LocofocoS. If J, Kl Polk is elected, pro.
tectiart will he- - abandoned American man.
ufaclures will bo destroyed tho

r
A merican

people must '.then' 'depend cn fjreinera fur
their needed goods : and thus tl.-- ; manufac-ture.r- s

of. Birmingham, !lfane!.-sto-
r, and cth.

ef English cities, f.:.d :.;- - in A.
merica. c-- ", tl.vr:.rjrc, c.T-r-

d to spend
vast sums c f i . j tl.j cloction cf
Mr. Polk, from which they are lo receive so
large and decided L'.r.cfus. tolooriptions'
I.,, ...... j Ti.T.cj 3Y3, been

vi r: - 3 cf l!.e country,
i

T; Sr:: ', ' z 7t ,:c!s Li tht Ur.:! 1 Slates.

ti.o ii
i

. .ntaini :, paragraph- from nn
Er!.';". , which escaped our notice,
giving a lo::g liit of srL:criptions recoived for
this purpo : at a ; meeting held
in r!anch: ...3;:;ers3ys:

:. V tr-- d th3 following lLt cl

..j aliLaJy received, the announc -

..;t c; j l.., elive- tuni3 Loing reccucd
:hl- - n::d l.oarty' cheering by t!.j u-- Ji-

The lien, iho Lord Prcvost 1C3

A. t' J. DonLun, George Square
Cl.nrles Ter.ncul d: Co.1 j
William Dixon .'

Samuel Higginboiham. , . .o J
Dunlop, Villiarns (5; Co. ; ,

tyrdiJ J
-

Buchanan, Hamilton cc Co. ICO
" ' :

A Fri.nd . GO

SO

50
. 1. . ,

1. i
j 'CO

D. C- -. ; CO

v,T 50
I). Brown

CO

r.,1 . .. .40
.40
30

jr;: .nith 30
.i I 25

.25
G. Mitchell" 21

V. Cc D. J. Bacatayna 21

21
20

, 20
M'oxinder :IarT'-":- r h..- :.:L i.:. :20

r. . to j:iC3,CQ3.

There is nothing in all this which &l 'J

3 rurpr:i?j nov. cvcr it may a:arna uj.- -
We ouht lo cxr-c- t that foreigners wi'1 r:r
every exertion in their power tn r
trol of our markets, it 13 t!.e;r . isines-- tn

do so We should pursue t;t3 sam3 ifj
. .

'

- rt. .1- -. '.. .1 T7 t 1 rweywere simnany s;:uaieu. , ues:..j
irnecessary to do so. Thcs Bri.i'j :

facturers act only like shr i .)

far-seei- busir.Cio men. :.:.d : . ..dir.
cr nations are begin r.h: -

. ll.--
Ir o..:i la.

bor; they buy cf thena L-
-j r.n ' Ivj every

year. ,Il thus becon-.es- a nsattcr cf the litmcii
importance lo persuade other, nations, if pes.
sible, lo abandon the protective policy. Like
expert and skilful salesmen;, .they use all the
means in their power to make us believe that
they can sell U3 goods on much better, terms
than we can make them ourselves.' And now

they see that if Henry Clay is elected Presi-

dent, "arid the policy of Protection is establish-

ed, we shall always, do our own - work, and

they, will lose the. market here ,The London

tfas, pf a recent cite;-very-
, forcibly express

ed this apprehension in the following para,
graph: ;

V The election of Mr. Clay must we teak,
be Jooked upon as; to a 'considerable extent,
the corfrmation of the principle of cotzzicr.
cial restriction.. He has always been ihe con.
sistcnt advocate cf a PROTECTIVE TA-
RIFF, and' ihe cause of the Vhigs has al.
ways been identified with - that cf the New
England manufacturers, who aim at acqulr-in- g

a monopoly of the home market by the
aid of prohibitory duties. Nor can we won-do- r

that such is the policy of the most respec-
table and intelligent statesmen of A merica ,

when .weconsiior thui by our corn laws w
shut the door in th5 face cf any' attempt to ne.
gotiate a commercial arrangement on the footi
ing of a fair and sulsiantial reciprocity. VCe

take nothing from, ths United SLiies lut t'xil
ichich tee cannot possibly do rii'.o.-- -: teir ecl- -

ton and tobacco excluding the staple produce
of the great agricultural states of thn west,
by a "sliding sen le ingeniously framed so as lo
throw he maximum amount of impediment in
the way of. access to the English market. Is
it to be wondered af, 'dicn, that they , retaliate
and meet high duties on American fljur by
high duties on' English manufactures? A
liberal commercial policy three years ago
would have prevented the passing of the re- -

strictive Tari.T of the United States, and
would have given a decided ascendancy in
that country to Free Trade principles and the
r ree i rade party. A ' liberal 'commercial
policy adopted ten years hence, as from pre- -

sent indications would appear to be ' the pro.
bable result, may very possibly Uiil to recover
what previous blundcts have lost 113. Ti of.
fer to admit American and Gorman corn' in
exchange for British t:::;::urhcturc3 wheu the
uanufucturing systems cf Pmssia," Saxony,
and New England have acquired strength and
become consolidated, will be very like what
the old saying describes as 1 barring the door
after the horae is stolen.' "

Now are the people disposed to allo w the
of-Gre- Britain lo do all cur work?

If we think it good policy to buy every thin'
we need from abroad, instead of hiakin it

ourse!vesr we can do so 'by electing Polk und
thus destroying Protection. Brimh manu- -
facturers will heartily rejoice . at this result,
and as the above extracts showj are using all
possible exertions .to bring it about. Their
Government grants bounties for forcing, their1
goods into our markets, and grants loans to
enable their people to undersell ours; .and
their wealthy manufacturers raise subscrip-lion- s

to an immense amount for the purpose
of circulating Free Trade Tracts in tho ttni.
ted State. Is it good po!icyj or h it patriotic,
for well disposed, intelligent, canJiJ Ameri-ca- n

ciliaensi lo aid them in this endeavor?

Xhiviu in si CI:s IIo::tc
The Louisville Journal states that t!:3 Hon.

Cave Johnson," in his speeches throughout
Tennessee, has been in the habit of denoun-

cing Mr. Chiy for playing cards. Mr. Graves
has slated, by way of showing the (spirit in
which such calumnies are raised, some trcu-bbsorn- e

facts. He says that Mr. Johns -- n,
while in Congress; had the reputation cf b?-w:- g

a card player. General Desha, formerly
a mrmh . Congress from the Gallatin Dis-

trict, . ihjt when he and Cave Johnson
vcr3 in C : t? -- ether, Johnson spent the
w!.l.I3 cf thr . . eculive days in garnhling,
and loilLoii.".; ,: time; twelve hundred del--lar- s.

Gcniw.! I. '.. a ad d;J, that he himself
endorsed Johnson's nolc in bank for tha a.
mount, and that the note, on becoming due,
was protested for t. Tho Jour-

nal adds the following singular information :

Mr.S. II. Laughlinthe editor of the Nash-viil- e

Union, is also very profuse in his false,

hoods against Mr. Clay as a gambler. Of
course our readers will not I2 surprised t3

learn that this Laughlin, a fer - r? r ,

lost a considerable sum by garni '!; j, - W3 his

note, and,' when it became due, evade d th

payment by deliberately sneakin ; Iv.lo c;.Jit
aud pleading the gambling act. Hern is cn-oth-

very pretty sort of a scamp to L3 giv-in- g

publie'Iectures about cafd-playin-

' The British Parly.
Niks seasons for callixg the Locofoco

Party THEBaiTisit Pa ety. .

1. James K. Polk's grandfather was a Tory.
2. Jams K. Polk voted against giving

Pensions to the surviving soldiers of the Rev-clutio- n.

. -
, .; r.

'

Z. lis In3 uniformly favored the Brituh
ercst by ppasing Protection to Dome" tic

' ' ., '. ;

4 Ho, advocates the English policy ofcon-- .
by seeking, unjustly, and in violation

; on.i treaty, to extend our territory.
L. riiiih c"j arc sending money t

t.his ccjtry to pay for circulating Tracts a- -

galnst tho Whig doctrine of Protection! .;

0. Tins money U caw being used lo elec-thne- er

fr Jair.c? II. Pcik. .

;.7. Silas Vright, v.!.5, inl21f voted "a.

gainst allowing th? Pe-;'- :: IS have a direct
voice, ia the .choice of Presider.:, is the
Locofoco candidate for Gevcrnor in this stale.
. i 8. New Hampshire, the strongest Locofo-

co Slate in a constitution,
which c61r.es up to the British standard" of

. It prohibits Catholics from holding

oface. The spirit which induced Wright tn

give his fame ;T0lV in 1821, wou! r j
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him to urge through a Uw equally proscrip.
tive in this fctale. -

. .
.

0. The policy cf the Plk party is to majie
English manufacturers rich and American
manufacturers poor.

r These are only -- a -- few of many rcatons
which m;ght be assigned to provo the British
predilections of the Locofoco party. Heches
Ur (N: Y.) Veridcrah

Pacts for P- - .
Keep it before tus P:: .. , t..ut Jamc J

K. Polk, according talis tt..i thjwingjhas
alc:3s been opposed to tho j .!i:y cf protcc-- .

tiori, anduof opinion that tho rrtstnl tariff
OCGXIT TO LZ EE PEA LED.

Keep .it eefose the pE.-.rL- that Jamen
K.' Polk has declared hhr.If la fivor ct tho
iwnedtafs annexation ( f Tcxes to ths Union,
and if elected, w i. I t..he measures td
Cw;urni;iate this fojl plo!.

IEF It LUFORE THE I . that JameS
K. Polk is in fvor" of rc-- i hating iho thricn
condrmnrd Federal sub.'JVcasury, ith its
bolts, bars, defaulter, haid money for the cf.
fice-hh'wr-

s, and rags for ibe people.

A.MiLP if EEF.JCC TUE PeoPLU, that
ILnry Clay and the Whig party an)

For the TuriiTas it it
For tho Union as it is.

. For Distribution, ns nuxil'ary to the Tari.T.

Against tho Immediate annexation tf Tt
For one Presidential Term. '

For honesty in ihe collection j ahccnn.rny
in ihe expenditure, of tho public monies.

For our Cou.tTBf , . our whole Cut.-ts- v,

And KOTrihi but our Couktct.
..ii :vj'. ii'i.ihi U: y: I Whig Standard.

From the New York Courier ar.d !' uirrr.
In looking over the colurnrij cf tho Lt

roco Pr?ss, one is almost lod to believe that
soma wonderful change has taken pine? a

rr.ong the people within a. few months p:t,
and that the election of James K. Polk to th.3

Presidency, ii morally certain. With every
reason to believe in April last t that Mr. Van
Buren Would be tho nominee cf the Lc;cf;co
party, they did not evince a lithe cf th.3 ccn.
fidence in his success which they pretend to
feci in tho election of Mr. Polk ; and ilz ccn.
elusion is Inevitable, that they really Lr!;.v,
or Would have the people, believe, th't Mr.
Polk is much more popular than Mr. Wra
Buren. ' - '

Now we call upon our readra c !.:.' 1

investigate lhc question whether Mr. IV.': "

really a stronger opponent than Mr. Vn T

renj and then determine what n re thi
for believing in the possibility tf 1.'

in November.: Wo nil know th- -t .

Bure n was absolutely distanced In the-- c.
of 1840; and by looking at his posit: j 1 r
strength at that lime, and ccnparing i: .

Mr. Polk's p'bsiticrr'nn J strength 1:0 .,.
may easily arrive at a very correct conlo.l .

in regard lo the contest of 1811 pre,:.'.
wo assume that as in 1810 both parlics
t'L;c harge thir tdty to the country by pr.l

their cntirestrcngth. . .

In 1810 Mr. Van Buren was Pre:! ' :.t .

th-- ; Utilt J Ptatcs, and every c.Czn.hzM . .

the land v.'u openly in iho f..l I canv- - ' -

for hii re.c.jciion ; ,h:l3 h

were every v. :..re t..3
power end i

'
"2 cr. i '"tr',Jr.i n til

wok.ld aid in h'13 f -- occbi. 'i'; 1).

Party, as they call llicniielves, y h. Jtn t'

e.' :np!os tf Jrferssrt, ZIj.1L. .j, ZL. . ; .. .

J t and urged upon thiir fr!-:.-
d tJ h .

stow upon Mr. Van Uuren h'u eccl:: ! t:r;.i I
"

conformity to the usage of th3 j nvj ; 1! ;

Gji:. and ths rn.wjrV
lh,: i:. ' liable o!J man whose p..puh.rhy h J
rl'.cidMr. Von Buren in thj Fn !

cliiir, were united in in ipp';al in Lw!;'--
If tf tho

Cig3tf Lind-.awr'J- j tho dll.rjn r t'.-!- '

i.i.a.. ..1 c..nt t:. 1 .1..3 u-.- i r.'. r.il
1

, r .1 .... ,

1 ...'...IK,.-.-.

l . . :j ere
i.'
'

' wi 10 li S
',.

1
r ;.a ; i.i 1.. I, t.

1 Li.-.- ' r.try cp; J . i
I lh? prir
! tr-- ;th'

;

eft : : l'r.'--
v. fjrc did

... lafu j to de- -.

... .1 Lx.i.v.i Y t it
- a3 'a'd ti. 0 n; l:;-u;- 3 I .ztz v. :

in ll.Ir r- - or any v. t f f 7....I- -'

'
:c-j;ji!- .3 Wi - r.

I ' s'r?r " r r! ;rr d u r,
country frcn t'.3 m'rul T -

We all know thut if Mr. en's fiien ! :

could have forebCta tl. i t .dually
polled in the . ,

lave been so c rt .::i t C suocc. ;.i fi, .W

fnvs'tcl ten c r.3 t.i t.;3 r .

f .in'ri solita.-- v Whr' i.i th3 ' rv c. .. .z.-
; o .

cd to question l..eir accuracy i'he Iruiij i,
they every wh re po'.Ied mo; voLcs lh;.i th-- ;'

lhn r. ... ,,j r , tcalcuhlcd upon mr;
e'essary for success r

thoug-po-rsibl- e but th

a lqveof ceuntr;' cr 1 '

tha IriiT. hc:t
fy for t i l -- r inil;tu!;

t.:v""dfjar"'O. I .;th
itlh v.- -' -


